Removal of certain masticatory muscles from their mandibular attachment has produced a decrease in the size of the regions of insertion, particularly of the coronoid process and mandibular angle.1-5 In these studies, the temporalis, medial pterygoid, and masseter muscles were removed from their mandibular attachment or were almost totally extirpated. It has been concluded that the maintenance of the form of the bony processes to which these muscles attach is the result of muscle tension. Also, it has been shown that the arteries supplying the coronoid process, angle, and condyle of the rat, guinea pig, monkey, and man arise from vessels that supply the muscles attaching to these processes, and generally not from the inferior alveolar artery which primarily supplies the mandibular body and teeth.6-9
Therefore, it would seem that removal of the masticatory muscles from their mandibular attachment would eliminate the arterial supply to these bony processes. If, however, the blood supply of the mandible is maintained while direct muscle tension is decreased or eliminated by separating the masticatory muscles from their cranial attachment, the effect of the lack of muscle tension could be evaluated.
It is the purpose of this study to note the effects on the coronoid process produced by removal of the temporalis muscle from its cranial origin.
Materials and Methods
Ten guinea pigs were used in this experimental procedure. The animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (32 mg./kg. of body weight) administered in-traperitoneally. Lidocaine HCl was used as a local field block in the region of surgery. An incision was made over the left ear, through the tela subcutanea and fascia to expose the temporalis muscle, the entire origin of which was removed from the skull. The muscle was then rolled on itself and placed just above the coronoid process. The incision was closed and the guinea pigs were allowed to recover. The right temporalis muscle was left intact to serve as a control. Eighty days after surgery, the guinea pigs were sacrificed, after which the mandibles were removed and cleaned of all soft tissue. Comparison was made between the operated and control sides and between additional controls from guinea pigs of the same age and weight.
Results
Of the ten surgical specimens, nine mandibles were useful in determining the effects of the surgical procedure; one coronoid process was broken during the removal of the bone. Of the nine specimens, only two showed a definite decrease in size of the coronoid process on the side operated on (Fig. 1 , bones H and I). As can be seen, both of these processes were only very small, flattened elevations when compared with those on the side not operated on. In one specimen (bone G), there was some flattening of the process, but it was not as noticeable as in the bones H and I. This process was within the limits of variation in coronoid process height as determined from the reference controls. Six specimens definitely did not show differences in the shape or the size of the right and left coronoid processes. Discussion Most of the experimental procedures designed to show the effects of removal of masticatory muscles on the form of the mandible have indicated that the lack of muscle ten- sion produces a decrease in size of the mandible in the region of muscle attachment.
In one of the early experiments, Pratt' removed the masseter muscle on one side in 1-day-old rats. Although no date of sacrifice was indicated, it can be assumed that the rats were adults. He found that there was pronounced asymmetry of both the skull and the mandible and claimed that bone growth seemed definitely related to muscular activity. It can be assumed from his article that there was some loss of bone of the angle, since there was a 9 percent decrease in the angle-coronoid process height. Washburn,2 using 1-day-old rats, removed the temporalis muscle from its coronoid process insertion on one side. Three to 5 months later, the coronoid processes on the operated side either were absent or appeared only as small tubercles where a few muscle fibers were yet attached. He concluded that postnatal growth of the coronoid process is entirely dependent on the presence of a functioning temporalis muscle. Horwitz and Shapiro,3 using 8 rats of approximately 30 days of age, removed the temporalis muscle on one side. When the rats were sacrificed, no more than 2 months after the operation, the coronoid process on the operated side was absent. They claimed that "the intrinsic nature of the form of the mandible resulting from the absence of functional stimuli to the part of the mandible providing a site of insertion for the temporalis muscle has been substantiated." Thece findings are in agreement with those of Wa-hburn. Avis4 removed a portion of the temporalis muscle above the zygomatic arch in 6-week-old cats; after 16 months, the coronoid process on the side operated on was somewhat smaller and was vertically oriented instead of being curved backward. Avis claimed that altered mechanical factors produced changes in structure and that the smaller coronoid process resulted from reduced muscle tension. In another study. Avis5 removed the superficial masseter muscle, the internal pterygoid muscle, and both of these muscles, in rats 2 to 4 weeks old. She found that 8 to 43 days after the operation the angular process was reduced in all dimensions when only the superficial masseter muscle or the internal pterygoid muscle was removed. The angular process was completely absent in the rats that had had combined operations, where both muscles were removed. If, however, a few fibers of the internal pterygoid or superficial masseter muscle were still present, then a small "atypical" spur of bone was found at the angle. From the results of these experiments, she concluded that the angle is directly related to the functions of the muscle and its attachment to it.
There have been other studies that pertain to this topic. Tower,'0 using 3 puppies, 6 weeks old, cut all the posterior roots in the lumbosacral region and transacted the cord above and below. In all instances in which the muscle or muscles were removed from the mandibular angle or coronoid process, the blood supply to these regions was decreased or totally eliminated. Therefore, muscle tension alone cannot explain the decrease in the size of these regions of insertion. This is evident in the statement by Avis5 previously cited; she indicated that when a few fibers of the internal pterygoid or masseter muscles were still present, a small "atypical" spur of bone was found at the angle. It seems doubtful that these few muscle fibers still could be functioning if all of the other muscle fibers around it had been removed since the nerve supply undoubtedly had been removed also. It is possible that in this instance the small "atypical" spur of bone remained because the bone was receiving nutrient vessels through the few muscle fibers attached to it. This is also true in some of Washburn's2 animals in which a spur of a coronoid process remained. Avis'4 discovery of a vertical coronoid process after removal of the origin of the temporalis muscle, was interpreted as the result of altered mechanical factors and changes in the direction of the tension of the temporalis fibers. Although this is probably true, closely associated with it is the fact that the process was maintained because it was still receiving a blood supply through those remaining temporalis fibers arising below the zygomatic arch level which Avis 
Summary
Removal of the origin of the temporalis muscle from the skull to decrease or eliminate muscle tension, while still maintaining an intact blood supply, does not cause any changes in the size or shape of the coronoid process in the majority of experimental animals. Removal of the masticatory muscles from the mandible eliminates the blood supply to the regions of insertion and the conclusion drawn from these types of experiments-that muscle tension is needed for maintenance of bony processes-is open to question.
